Therapeutic potential of non-adherent BM-derived mesenchymal stem cells in tissue regeneration.
We demonstrated that non-adherent BM cells (NA-BMCs) can be expanded in suspension and give rise to multiple mesenchymal phenotypes including fibroblastic, osteoblastic, chondrocytic and adipocytic as well as glial cell lineages in vitro using the 'pour-off' BMC culture method. Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) derived from NA-BMCs (NA-MSCs) from wild-type mice were transplanted into VDR gene knockout (VDR(-/-)) mice that had received a lethal dose of radiation. Results revealed that NA-MSC can be used to rescue lethally irradiated mice and become incorporated into a diverse range of tissues. After lethal dose irradiation, all untransplanted mice died within 2 weeks, whereas those transplanted with NA-MSCs were viable for at least 3 months. Transplantation rescued these mice by reconstructing a hematopoietic system and repairing other damaged tissues. WBC, RBC and platelet counts recovered to normal after 1 month, and VDR gene expression was found in various tissues of viable VDR(-/-) recipients. Adult BM harbors pluripotent NA-MSCs, which can migrate in vivo into multiple body organs. In an appropriate microenvironment, they can adhere, proliferate and differentiate into specialized cells of target tissues and thus function in damaged tissue regeneration and repair.